GRAMMER ACTIMO HEAVY DUTY SEATS

Praised for durability and adjustability, the Grammer Actimo seat has become the first choice in industrial, off-highway, mill, construction, agriculture, port, and material handling applications.

STANDARD FEATURES
- Ultra-tough velour or vinyl upholstery
- High backrest for optimum back and side support
- Contoured cushion design for increased comfort
- Field replaceable cushions (backrest and seat)
- Document pouch

DESIGNED FOR COMFORT  HIGHLY ADJUSTABLE  BUILT FOR PERFORMANCE

ACTIMO SEAT TOPS PG 2

ACTIMO SEATS WITH MECHANICAL SUSPENSION PG 4

ACTIMO SEATS WITH PNEUMATIC SUSPENSION PG 6

ADD-ON ITEMS PG 8
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SEAT TOP ASSEMBLIES

ADJUSTMENT FEATURES

BACKREST RECLINE & COLLAPSE
Features 80° backrest recline* adjustable in 2° increments & the ability to fold forward for transportation and service.

LUMBAR SUPPORT
Mechanically controlled lumbar support** that adjusts the curvature & height of the backrest cushion.

HORIZONTAL SEAT SLIDE
8” of horizontal forward & backward seat movement. 16” of slide travel available on seat & suspension assemblies.

SEAT CUSHION DEPTH & TILT
Adjusts forward 2.4” in 5 increments. Also tilts 3° - 11° in 4 increments to reduce thigh pressure.

ACTIMO SEAT TOP (NO SUSPENSION)

**VELOUR ACTIMO SEAT TOP**
PART #: 07.942
Velour Actimo seat top assembly with 8” slide and document pouch.

**VINYL ACTIMO SEAT TOP**
PART #: 07.961
Vinyl Actimo seat top assembly with 8” slide and document pouch.

ACTIMO SEAT TOP WITH 4-POINT HARNESS (NO SUSPENSION)

**VELOUR ACTIMO SEAT WITH 4-POINT HARNESS**
PART #: 70.347
Velour Actimo seat assembly with 4-point harness and 8” slide (Not compatible with document pouch).

**VINYL ACTIMO SEAT WITH 4-POINT HARNESS**
PART #: 70.393
Vinyl Actimo seat assembly with 4-point harness and 8” slide (Not compatible with document pouch).

*Seats with 4-point harness and 95A (24V) seat assemblies feature limited backrest recline. **95A (12V) seat assemblies feature air operated lumbar adjustment.
SEAT TOP DIMENSIONS

- Seat slide: 3.94
- Seat cushion depth adjustment: 2.4" in 5 increments
- Headrest adjustment range: in 7 increments
- Optional headrest
- Seat cushion tilt adjustment: 3-11° in 4 increments
- Optional adjustable armrest on backrest
- Backrest adjustment

All dimensions in inches. Subject to change.

- SIP (Seat Index Point): Estimated center of hip of user.
## ACTIMO 85 Seat with 3-Step Mechanical Suspension

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Velour Actimo 85-01 (8&quot; Slide)</strong></td>
<td>07.953</td>
<td>Velour Actimo 85-01 seat assembly with 8&quot; slide, 3-step mech. suspension &amp; document pouch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Velour Actimo 85-02 (16&quot; Slide)</strong></td>
<td>07.954</td>
<td>Velour Actimo 85-02 seat assembly with 16&quot; slide, 3-step mech. suspension &amp; document pouch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vinyl Actimo 85-01 (8&quot; Slide)</strong></td>
<td>07.962</td>
<td>Vinyl Actimo 85-01 seat assembly with 8&quot; slide, 3-step mech. suspension &amp; document pouch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Vinyl Actimo 85-02 (16&quot; Slide)</strong></td>
<td>07.963</td>
<td>Vinyl Actimo 85-02 seat assembly with 16&quot; slide, 3-step mech. suspension &amp; document pouch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Veleton Actimo 85-01 (8" Slide)**

**Velour Actimo 85-02 (16" Slide)**

**Vinyl Actimo 85-01 (8" Slide)**

**Vinyl Actimo 85-02 (16" Slide)**

**Weight up to 287 LB (130 KG)**

**2.4 IN (60 MM) of Height Adjustment**

Seat assembly includes 3-step mech. suspension (part #: 07.531).
85 DIMENSIONS

- **Seat slide**: 3.94
- **Seat cushion depth adjustment**: 2.4” in 5 increments
- **Mounting Holes**: 0.32” dia.
- **Headrest adjustment range**: in 7 increments
- **Seat cushion tilt adjusts**: 3-11° in 4 increments
- **Optional adjustable armrest on backrest**
- **Backrest adjustment**: 1.2
- **1.2 Seat height adjustment**
- **Actimo 85-01 lever for horizontal seat adjustment**: 8.27”
- **Actimo 85-02 lever for total horizontal seat adjustment**: 16.54”
- **4.21**
- **12.13**
- **15**
- **Document pouch**: (optional on pneumatic suspension)
- **Lumbar support**
- **Optional retractable Lap belt**
- **All dimensions in inches. Subject to change.**

*SIP (Seat Index Point): Estimated center of hip of user.*
PNEUMATIC SUSPENSION FEATURES

AUTOMATIC WEIGHT ADJUSTMENT
Automatic adjustment and positioning system that eliminates the process of manually setting the seat to the operator’s weight.

ADJUSTABLE SHOCK ABSORBER
Adjustable shock absorption level that is ideal for machinery with rugged operations and/or conditions.

FORE / AFT ISOLATOR
Reduces jolts / vibration and allows horizontal (forward to rear movement) shock absorption. Easily engaged or disengaged with single lever.

ACTIMO 95A SEAT WITH PNEUMATIC (AIR) SUSPENSION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Part # (12V)</th>
<th>Part # (24V)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VELOUR ACTIMO 95A-01 (8&quot; SLIDE)</td>
<td>07.778</td>
<td>70.546</td>
<td>Velour Actimo 95A-01 seat assembly with 8&quot; slide, pneumatic (air) suspension &amp; document pouch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VELOUR ACTIMO 95A-02 (16&quot; SLIDE)</td>
<td>07.956</td>
<td>70.439</td>
<td>Velour Actimo 95A-02 seat assembly with 16&quot; slide, pneumatic (air) suspension &amp; document pouch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINYL ACTIMO 95A-01 (8&quot; SLIDE)</td>
<td>07.968</td>
<td>70.760</td>
<td>Vinyl Actimo 95A-01 seat assembly with 8&quot; slide, pneumatic (air) suspension &amp; document pouch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINYL ACTIMO 95A-02 (16&quot; SLIDE)</td>
<td>07.969</td>
<td>70.418</td>
<td>Vinyl Actimo 95A-02 seat assembly with 16&quot; slide, pneumatic (air) suspension &amp; document pouch.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WEIGHT UP TO 330 LB (150 KG)

3.2 IN (80 MM) OF HEIGHT ADJUSTMENT

Assembly includes 12V (07.803) or 24V (07.861) air suspension.
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Suspension is shown decompressed in drawing. All dimensions in inches. Subject to change.

SIP (Seat Index Point): Estimated center of hip of user.
## ADD-ON ITEMS

**BUILT TO ORDER. BUILT TO PERFORM.**

### WHAT ARE ADD-ON ITEMS?
Add-on items are a range of seat options that unlock increased functionality and/or operator comfort. Pick and choose the add-ons best suited for your application.

### WILL THESE ITEMS BE INSTALLED ON MY SEAT?
Any add-on items that are purchased with a seat will be assembled / installed unless you specify otherwise.

### ADD-ONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ADD-ONS</th>
<th>PART #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adjustable Headrest</td>
<td>07.693 (velour) 07.694 (vinyl)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operator Presence Switch</td>
<td>70.245 (12V) 70.244 (24V)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip-up Armrest (Left-Hand)</td>
<td>07.711</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip-up Armrest (Right-Hand)</td>
<td>07.712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lap Seat Belt</td>
<td>12.020</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lap Seat Belt with Contact</td>
<td>12.015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>360° Swivel Mechanism</td>
<td>07.993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7&quot; Riser</td>
<td>07.284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty Scissor</td>
<td>07.949</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>